
Vou

JUST ARRIVED

Finest line of
Flannel Shirt
Waists ever
shown in Pen-

dleton

are invited to call and examine them.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co,

PANCHERS HAVE TROUBLE

Prwlt.ng. H Trespass Caae by Tho..
err vs. d. r. nji.

mm .litticiiltias mt in tl.n I'otts
;, , ti,.twii rimmas krr

.jh'k Hovt NNltlat n
Sat b.'inK t'lM la the rimnt
USm. Kerr IfftlMt B. K Hoyt. in

.limtff.a- - -""

ilimith"' 'llMn(,aiit Hoyt lias
oililoliv Mttrad npM laad IwIoiil--:Mihni- i

m the Paw DfJfbborlMod.
Kfrr DM livetl M tbt land alDOt IHHtl

. til Iiwii rrruii'ii.c.l uc the rightful
ntotr. A rttior: time aio, Hoyt filed

aaoa t!irmi(jh the I.a (irande
lltdoUrt' ami lis- - " f ' lannsu
si.owu. Math ill leeling has arisen
mivmd the M n and they have

no been nar t" lilow. The occur-nac- t

which loally brought the
aitur int" the court was Hoyt'a t ut- -

:iM,Mni lenre alum Kerr nan

1100 Dollar. Kewara. 8100.
MlMaf till. lapr will U' uleaa.Ml to
IMi tliarv ii at Im! oiii' .Irvatlliil ilnua.r
icitnit li '" " ' r, "i all IM
.ml thai I. catarrh. llaU' (atarrli Cure
ooir poMiivc tats now known M the

t. rrateroil) t'aiarrli being a funattln-
tiata- - rviuir a rouatilutloual trust- -

Hall'i faurrli Can It taken Internal!).
liiatliy ou the IiIimkI ami muuoua aur-

al UM jraMoi. there!.)- cleatruy I uic tlx
Was of tbr iIimnuv ami Riving tin'

b) huil.lin u tlx- utlliitlou
autllM nature IU .lulu lt Work. Th
tiun .... imi.-l- latlh in it. curative

.1 oRerouc n .ii dollar, lor
UTtawtaat It lati. to rum. n.l lor Hat ol
fltsallli AdilreM.

r J I'HLNr.V A CO., Tule.ln, Ohio.
. It kk,.-- -

... . Inu. Pill, arc the beat

GRANDE RON Dt SUGAR

T't Industry Appear to Proaper in
the present Season.
- now perliape no niugle inan- -

glartoriDit iudustry in Eastern Oregon
that rapresenta au much labor and so
rrvat diatritiiition ol money as the I.a

ruile itigar (actorv, nays the La
nude Chronicle, the prevent cam

paign bat bean ou for nine days. In
4S0ti sack of sngar have been

placed in the warehouse, M average of
al' per day. In that time l':UM) tons of
:ri bsvt-- imi cut and lWMJ tous
pUeaJ id the receiving bins. There
if do being received daily tuns

The Time
to Imy is now, right now

It Watch, King. Jewelry. SIKer- -

car, Solid .Silver Cut Ulaaa,
or Clock

mj one from our well assorted
and uptoilatc stock.

The Place
to Imy is Pendleton's largest and

best jewelry store

Where everything we sell
"guaranteed as represented.

Louis Hunziker
jeweler and Optician

'k AUiau4ar.

which represents llie work of a good
many men and teams.

The quality i.f the heets this vear ii
good, averaue as against M last
u.t, itl. Hfi per pent purity.

shipments of sugar have al
ready heen made, mostly to towni in
Lantern Oregon ami lilalio. I wo car
loads have heen sent to Butte.

Avoid all drylnglnhalanta and use
ihnt which cleanses acd hoala the
niemhranc. Ely'k Cream Balm is
sin h a remedy and curea Catarrh
easily and pluaaantly. Cold in the
head vanishes quickly. Price 50
ci'tits at druggists or by mall.

Catarrh caused difficulty In speak-
ing and to a great extent loss of
hearing. Hy use of Ely's Cream
Malm dropping of mucus has ceased
voice and hearing have greatly im-

proved- .1 W. havidBon. Atty at
Law. 4Ionmouth. 111.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
O Kinerslv, Portland.
t C Kel! Newton, X.J.
W I a kiey, I'ortlaml
I. W ('arnahan, I'ortlaml
() Indalv, Portland.
Mrs .1 Warrack. Anteloiie.
(teo Met ilvery, Spokane.
A S Heatfield, Spokane.
William Maher, Spokane.
S Gill, Spokane.
P M Smith and wife, Spokane.
.1 H Kloeckuer, Spokane.
Julian J Winston.

i K Kauftnann, Portland.
Ike Koaebtatl, San Kranci ".
C J MilliN. OKA S.
Mrs Harry Bartnos. Walla Walla.
K B May, Portland.
II t' lir.-gi!- , San I rancisco.

.1 S Cooke, San Francisco.
K B Ovelman, Burlington.
K Crofts, Lincoln, Neb.
.1 W lUae, an Krancieru
M J Koch... Portland.
K .1 Sloan, New Orleans.
T W Jackson, I'ortland
.1 J l.urua, Portland.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It.
If he'd had Itching Piles. Th. PI

terribly annoying; but Buckiln s Ar-

nica Salve will cure the worst case
of piles on earth. It haa cured
thouaunds. For Injuries. Paina or
Bodily Eruptions it's the best aalve
in the world. Price MC a box Cure
guaranteed Sold by Tallman At Co.

Nolle or Proposed Iraprov emeu t or
Webb it reel.

Notice is hereby given that, at the
meeting of the common council of the
city of Pendleton, Or., held on the 2d
day of October, lOoi, it was ordered
that Webb street, between the east line
of Clay atreet and ttie west line ol Oak
street, ue improved hv grading the
same with gravel or crashed rock, the
coat of such in.provetueut to be as-

sessed against the abutting property.
KemoiiHtrauue against the said proposed
improvement may be tiled with the
city recorder within ten days from the
date of this uotioe.

By Order t ' the Common Council.
A teat: J. I, UK. AM, Kecorurr

Dated this 3d day of October, It'.
J sj a --"

"I hail long sultered lr..m lud.aea-tion,- "

arilos Q, A. LeUels, Cedar
City, Mo. "Like others I tried BMB)
preparations but never loud MjtbiaMj
that did me good until I took Kodol
lyspesia Cure. One bottle cured me.
A friend who bad suffered similarly I

out on the uae of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. He is gaining fast and will soon
lie able to work Before he used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure iiidigeetiou had
made him a total wrack. Tallman &

Co.

NOUS

All person- - knowing themselves
dented to me will please ca
tie. II.

STORES AND RANGES

SLOAN.

m- -

aud set- -

M.

Now i the time aud here is the place to get
bargains i.'i uir tight heaters and steel ranges. I
li.iv. vvi.il varieties of air tights which I am offer-i'- g

oUattDMI th vr hefore. Give me a trial aud
M convinced.

1 ilio have u new aud complete assortment of
library tad hanging latups at greatly reduced prices.

Joe Baslor,
Main Street, Pendleton.

The Celebrated

Majestic Ranges
full Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE CO.
Opera House Block.

MITCHELL'S MAN WAS NAMED

He Won Out in Fight Over
City Appointment

Oregon

Senator John H. Mitchell has won
out in the Unfit lor the appointment of
a receiver ol the Oregon City land
office, bin man, Oeorge W. Bihee of
Sheridan being appointed hv the
president. Senator Simon .leoired Oeo.
A steel of Multnomah. Congressman
Tongue urged J. B. Irvine of Yamhill.
Bihee is postmaster at Sheridan. The
Oregonian gives this story of the con-tea- t:

Judge William Oallcwav. who also
hails from Yamhill county, has been

of public money at the Oregon
City land office since early in March,
18f6. Though he is a democrat and
his term of office eipired in a republi-
can administration, he has served al
ready nearly IS months bevond his
time, owing to inability of the re-
publicans to agree on a man to suc-
ceed him. Senator Simon first raoula
mended J. W. Maxwell for the place,
but found the opposition so strong
that he withdrew Maiwell's name
and threw his support to Oeorge A.
Steel. Senator Mitcnell recommended
Oeorge W Oolvig, of Jacksonville,
tor the consulship at Barramiuilla.
Columbia, and Henrv Meldrum. of
Oregon City, for the surveyor-gener- -

ship of Oregon, the other mem tiers of
the delegation protested against Nibee's
appointment to the Oregon Citv laud
office, and the matter was thus held
up. Congressman ToBsTM had a candi
date in the pereon of J, B. Irvine,
of McMinnville. Senator Mitchell
asked Congressman Tongue's support
lor his candidate, Bihee. when the
senator left for Knrotie last summer .

But Congressman Tongue did not teel
inclined to indorse Senator Mitchell's
rt oininendatioii. He and Senators Mit
chell and Simon arranged a conference
at which it was hoped the two might
agree on a man, hut this was fruitless,
and the matter stood with three candi-
dates in the field, each ol whom was
indorsed by one member of the delega-
tion. Senator Mitchell's recent return
from F.nrope and his pretence in
Washington seem to have settled the
esse.

STORY OF THE PLAY

"Under Two Flags" has "Cigarette,"
Role of Blanche Batea.

Blanche Hates, the Portland girl
who has become famous in the east as
an actor, attained great success in the
role of "Cigarette" in "Under Two
Plan." Nest to her, ao claim many
critics, in the delineation ol that pan,
DO BUR Miss Louise McCallom, who it
with the Leon M. Hatteubach com-
pany and who will enact the role at
Um rater inday night. October
14. The story of the play la:

Bertie Cecil, who is heir to the title
ami estate of Loid Koyalliou, hit
father, leavea F.ngland because hy re-

maning he will be compelled to ex-
pose Lis younger brother who has
lorged llertic's name to a note just
due. Bertie, not knowing where to go.
finally reaches Africa, and enlists at
a private soldier in ttie armv of
r ranee. He is accmpanied hv hit
faithful servant Kaka. In Africa he
meets a little vivandiere, "Cigarette,"
sbo la a favuirte ol the soldiers. She
falls in love with Bertie, but, not sus-
pecting her love, pays her hut scant
attention. About this time, Prinoett
Crooua, who is the lister ol his old
irieml Lord Rockingham, visits Africa,
and thev come lace to face. I'.ertie mi-
mediately proceeds to fall in love with
milady and she discovers Inn identity.
While plighting their truth lilack
Hawk, colonel of the regiment and
Bertie's avowed enemy, appears on
the scene and passes a alight remark
oil the action ol the i.r nceMi" liertle
resents this aud strikes the colonel in
the face. He is court-martiale- d and
condemned to die at sunrise on the
second day following. Cigarette re
solves to save him, and rides across the
desert to the grand marshal and se-

cures a reprieve for Bertie. n hei re- -

turu ride, she encounters a band ol
Arans and a terrific sand atorm. Sbe
finally ettapet aud arrives at camp
with the reprieve, just in time to hear
the command lor Bertie's death. Sbe
throws herself betweeu him aud the
totdiern and receives the full round of
bullets in her own body. Then follows
bet touchiug death soene, the end of
the play.

m a m

TO RE LET MAIL CONTRACTS

Pcatal Department will Strive to Ob-

viate Many Common Frauds.
F. W. a. lie, assistant superinten

dent ot the railway mail xervioe.
recently iu Peudleton, gives the fol-

lowing mformatiou regarding mail
contracts, ol which a num

ber are let lo the territory to this
town :

This fall every mail route in the
I'uited States west of the Mississippi
river is to be re-le- t. Changes are to be
made that the department hopes will
be of much benefit to the public. One
ol these chauegs has lo do with pro-
fessional bidders who secure contract
and then fur a profit sublet them to
i.cal nail I lajlt For instance, a minister
east of the mountains bid on and
r.. cured a contract at $1U and sublet
it to a carrier at llbUO. Luring the
tour years of the contract he netted
11410 That was enterprise. It la
proposed to eliminate this feature, and
hereafter iu all bids the following
clause is to be incorporated "No
bids submitted under this advertise-
ment will be considered unless the
bidder shall agree in his hood that in
the eveut of the service beiug awardej
lo him he will give his personal su
pervision to the performance of the
same, and will reside contiguous
lo the route." Heretofore, except
under late contracts, parlies living
along star routes have been required
to pay mail carriers a fee for leaving
mail at their houses. Luder the ue
contracts the government assumes this
expense, aud hereafter the following

auiK) will be inserted in all contracts
"In additiou lo carrying the mails
from various poelofficee, the carrier
ou each route will be also required
to deliver mail into all boxes and
hang small bags or satchels containing
mail ou cranes oi posts that may be
erocUxl along the route. Any persons
liviug ou or near any star route atM
not within the corporate limits of any
town or within eighty rodt of any uost-ottic- e

la eMitled to this privilege "

Motners evei vwhure nraiae Oue Mlu
ute Cough Cure for the suBeiugs It baa
relieved aud the live ol Weir nine
ones it hat aaved. Strikes at tbe root
of tbe troable and draws out tbe io- -

tlammatiou. Tbe children's favorite
cough cure. Tallmau A Co.

T H E THEATRE ORIwT

Hypnotist Rynertont Comediana
are Not Much Tragedy of Comedy

Kvuereou's hypnotic entertainment
-- i. j ..... i adaHia laat night.

iraaaieu uu . '- - m -

until it looked like oonaiderabJy leas

than thrity cents iu . -- T
. amsv. atwkin ami II aa

government mcan
its value. It waato express

Jbatfly. It was dramatic crime. The

New Today.
Silk Embroidered Flannel

in lavender, light blue, nnvv, tUrOttoltt, pink
DUff, old rose, garnet, eanlinal ami green, all
in pattern lengths

$1 per yard
Persian French Flannel

in I DMIltifttl range of colorings, the very lat-

est combinations

75c per yard
Viyella Cloth

The newest and most servicable fabrics of the
year, shown by us exclusively and in hand-Mim- e

assortment of waist and shirt stripes,
positively HOD shrinkable.

65c per yard
The Peoples Warehouse

Agents Butteriek's Patterns.

attempted comedy of the "Royal
tiecame awful trsitedy in

its fearful travestv on that which
funny, until, by revulsion ol feeling,
the listener extracted merriment from
the grotesque attempts made by people,
excellent indeed as individuals, hot,
as actors on the stage-- No

one can quite do justice to the
subject without a tongue like that of
Webster and a pen like that of Shakes-war- e

Finally, the hypnotism began. The
introduction had been a sketch by
three persons. That was the awful part
of the evening's proceedinsg. Hut the
work ol the hypnotist himselt was
better. He is by no means so good as
McKwen, who visited I'endleton sev
eral tunes, nor can he .ippnach His- -

hop, who once stood at the head of
tbe school of hypnotists, nor Johnson,
who aas Bishop's successor. However,
he has mastered to Home extent the
power of suggest ion which lies at the
bottom of the processes whence come
the hypnotic condition, and, had lis
the good judgment to "cut out" all
the preliminary tragedy ot coined v,
and devote the evening to the exposi-
tion of tbe science he profeeses, he
could entertain an audience very
nicel v

a. .

New Telegraph Lint.
The Weetern I'ui in Telegraph com

iiany will soon begin the construction
of a new line between Hoise, Mali
and Pendleton, savs a press dispatch
The new wire will double the capacity
of the line between the places named.
Krom I'endleton west there are several
wires. It is the intention to put up
another wire between Ogden, L tab
and Boiae, and when that is up most
of the through business from the east
to Portland will come over this new
wire instead of going by way of San
Franc itco

DeWitt't Little Karly Kisers never
disappoint They are safe, prompt, gen-
tle, effective in removing all impuri-
ties from the liver and bowels. Small
and easv to take. Never gripe or dis-
tress. Tallman A Co.

L.r-do- p Waived Examination.
C. K. Lindop was arraigned before

Justioe Fits Herald on Thursday for
obtaining money under false pretenses.
lie waived t he examination aud was
placed under 26o bonds to await the
action of tba circuit court. Betide the
check lor flu which was given to
Sweariugen Brut., Lindop had cashed
another for I at the Stsle saloon. He
says. however, that he does not remem-be-

the latter transaction

r i H aern.rtn, lieu ,lnd "Ue- -

Witt's Little Karly Kisers never bend
me double like other pills, but do
their work thoroughly and make me
feel like a boy. ' Certain, thorough, gen-
tle. Tallmau A Co.

miii Lints for salt.
The stage lines Irom Hnmpler to

Whitney, Canyon City, (Jrauite, Law-to- n

and Alamo including all stock,
vehicles, equipment and government
mail lontractH. Terms, 1U00 cash;
balance will lie taken Irom receipts
from the government coulracts as earn-
ed. A rare opportunity. Sumpler
Transportation Co., hnmpler, Oregon.

C. M. Fhelps, Poreetdale, Vt., says
bis child was c jujpletely cared of a bail
case of ecreiue by the Ute of HeWitt's
Witch Hazel halve. lie ware ol all
counterfeits. It instantly relieves plies,
Tallmau A Co.

heartburn,
Belching of Gaaes,
Pain in the Stomach,
Bloating,
Distress after Eating, etc.

There art many remedies tor these
troubles, but few cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
will cure tbe worst caeea.

i im!. m Uuuiiuuok, win. Kloretaelm
I o , liluatfo. III., Muym: "1 Uavo hou

a au rrurwr aUiiiuuih trouble lor Hi
yaavrx. Il Iu ulooratlou of
tbe aCoiiiMt h Itml M.r. li Took Nau'a
l apwlaailu urcaud am i iir.nl "

I or aaiS hy I allo.au A Co.
flrat data gruggieia. aw J to Praafc
Nasi, PwrUauad Hotel fherosawy , Fvrt-Uata- f,

orguu Prtte gr a bwttie or o

BHittiaa few $$. eatweee aweasaig.

1 R A NSFER,
TRUCKING,

CR0WNER & SON.
nuruw" '" a.

FRED WAFFLE'S ESCAPE

a O. R. N. has Trouble with Japs at
Bingham.

Bingham IpfiOgR station was the
IStns of an Onntwal disturbance on
Wi ttdt) i mlu. tor Fred Wattle, of
freight trsin No. J.'. working the
brake on a box sr tlml was moving
alone dows the ilda traek, when the
brake chain broke and the i ar bumped

againat a construction car, in
which a number of Japs wore having
breakfast. The shock of col iaion over-
turned the table and the holes on
which the ."lap Were sitting The gang
hurrieil Owtaida and -- aw Mr Wallle

01 the car which had dia
tarbtd t In-- r breakfast Thrv lltlRaj
picks or rocks or anvthiug that was
handy and began clambering up the
sides ol the csr, Mr. Wallle saw his
dsuger, and, jumping to the ground,
ran toward- - the engine xtandmg :it the

'end cif the switch. One ot his assail-
ant struck at him with an ax, just
grating Inn shoulder. When he
reached the togine, he bad a severe
cut on the side of his head and several
bruises on his IhmIv caused by stone,
winch the Japs had thrown.

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court St. near Firat Nat. Bank
Has Real Estate f or Sale

See Here:
800 acres of choice wheat land in

a body, in the beat part of the coun
ty north of Pendleton: 400 acres of
the land now in summer fallow and
being sown to wheat. Good dwell
mg, barn, machine sheds, etc., etc.
Well of never failing water 30 feet
deep. Ihis place must be told at
once.

160 acres of wheat land south of
Pendleton. $800.

J5 acres choice fruit and garden
land near Milton. One half of tract
in bearing fruit trees, 7 acrea alfal-
fa. All under irrigation. Finely im
proved.

120 acrtt on McKay Crttk, 20
acres al botton land under irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well iov
proved.

jbO acres good wheat land, in a
body, four miltt from Ptndleton;
terms half cash balanct on timt to
suit purchaser at 6' j ptr ctnt in
terest.

LOVE YOUR WIFE.

Don't id
Her do the
Washing...

We will :hare you a trillti
inorv than a ObIoMBM but
w will ! it liettt-r- .

Domestio
Laundry.

I L. Hy Co.,
Bur su.l sail

Stocka, Honda
Mint drnlu
tor oaaii vi ua aulu
York Mmck

are Bftk Bm

e. ,i i ..... or

f

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Pendleton'5 Greatest Store.

YOUR NEW

..CLOTHES..
Can be limitless. A0COrdin to tlir ,,.,-- o( , pvdetail, tht MM s the md to or.ler kind, ami cotl yoa huthalf the tailor'a price if you invefltiffati OUR GRAND NEWs CK in which no minute detail ngi batg ovgrtoolttd

To Satisfy the I'astidious.

To Please the Crilical.aaa

To Delight Every Purse.

Men's Stylish Suits

Men's Stylish Overcoats

$10

$10

tax. I ton' t overlook on t tpecigl Rgle al Men's Suits it fta
S.itur.l.iv last .lav sure Set Wittdotj 'lisplas

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Clothiers; Furni.iheni, Hatters.
New ideas always hrrc first

MANHOOD RESTORED "cu.'".".!!l
lua liftiii.T, lhiprMionpUon f a fitimwa l raajrh U in, win qth kiy rura you ofim

w ' onnn.r im.ivis, am ii at .as vfj ta at n i s at aaj g m mwm

!'"'" I Mark, Asm 1 1 ft NrriHl Iftvt! U rim. 17I nflinr-- a Harrt ft. It m ail Iftmlaia Tar lrt-a- a mm t mmi I mm ilega.Hl VaHaaT 1 "tMiiaj all Iismsm's hr llav iir i laliL l'n" '"JJrbW lvla In HinTiiminrrtiti mnl nil thu lt rr .r of iimmtanrr. t

to

to

shown

vi i.inr 'on i si mill tin- in i imi j uiiaiia vi an (ililinitac 1 I rlUBliRani rfei(nriai nnmil w ak ihhihl'hrNtanii art t iMiriM hf iw lnm I rrna qo nerraKt aa trtMihlad Hh

a

y

mlaiNa

nnfTafffra
11 nni'.r. in miiy Ktiimn ri'innii- i i iiri iUtiit mi iarnii.is. MU i.HmiU a rlaaf.iar.ii. aivtii am i moui v rt'inrm A i R ..n n 1tutb i dot t a larriuauaai t ura. a 1" ui f fi r tsLfm
b mall. Hnd fr riiKK i IriMdMr anil tiatltiiiiiilrla, T

AtlilrraitAVOL in i "ajr. ., I. u. Boi Vr Kmm Ttvk&hL
Tim Hl.K HV TlaLM AM t, QfKt I'ltl'UOim, I'KN'IH .v iN iiKKiiiiN

MARBLE and GRANITE

MONUMENTS

Drink

ajfcaattgftaatai .ataO

.

$2$,

Monterastelli Bros.

Marble Granite Works

ft ,o uir own work ami Kilaran-t-
tlin aaniK loaiwl irict

KatlaalM on all k nnla of
Bill RlaM. Hull on liantl.
It will pay yoii o ssm Mr
ami Kttt pfttm RattN lar inn
voiir ordar.

St.. mar 0. K. & N. flfjt IVmllrton

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To iiiakx kimmI brtuttl us Itvt.rM' it Klour. It took first
priMiimiii at tlin Olilcagi) Worl.Ta Kair or all coiiiimiII-Iioii- .

ami nivtat mrnllttut tat ialarlloii wbartvar
Kvory aai't in (iiaraiitiMl W liavn tlis laMt Htaain
Kollnl liailny, KimmI Kyn ami llxanllsss Harltjr.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

Thoroughbred
Bucks.

Best 910011 on the
Coast

Talsphonj aonnaotion t ranch. A.I-rira- ai

1 i I t Hm-- or i'oiMlleiou.

Chaa. Ounnlngham.

Or 4 rS

al
kivhii

NliN'k

work

M.iln

uswl.

A CAKI DAI) Of CAKPI T

nil ol tin ami ialrst atttni.
a a a 4.. a. a taaa

especially teleciM 101 nai naiiaaaa

Irsdt, bas arrive I, ami the Kooda are

DOW "i QUI IIOM t'"r,
Hon ol Pall iiuvf r Taty coaiRnsi
tin- - liuest liSi al wiltons, laueatry.
iagrgiS mikI brusaels ever ahown in

PondtoMa ( arut at J. to it yard

Wa!laei and matting at cost I'n
rJrUKiB Kdt alwaya on hand.

JESSE FAILIR8.

HEATING STOVES
Holorv pun-basin-g come and
look over our large and com-
plete line ol heating aiovsai
win. Ii we are si lling at a vary
low figure

HANSFORD A THOMPSON.
The Leading Hartfw


